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Mrs. Coolidge
Popular Woman

In Washinggton
' V " ' I

Mrs. Coolidge has been one of
the most popular women in Wash-
ington since she came there
March 4, J 921, according to Mrs.
W. C. Hawley, who with her ;husj- -

Slnoer of Folk
bongs Loming
r October 17th
i

Grace Wood Jess. America'
premier singer of folk songs, will
appear; in Salem October 17 un-

der the direction of the newly
organized Salem Civic Music club.

The membership In Salem now

Includes the .following musicians
In the order In which they signed
the roll:

Lena Belle Tartar, Frank E.
Churchill, Bertha Junk Darby,
Laura Grant Churchill, Beatrice
Shelton, Halite Parrish Hinges.
Julia Mills Welgel. Elma Weller.
T. S. Roberts, Lucile Ross, John
R. Sites. C. R. Muston, Allle
Chandler, Mrs. W. H. Burghardt,

' ton, Mrs.' John J. Roberts. Dan F.

Come See

now popular. The collar and cuffs
are about five and a half Inches
deep and come In- - various light
shades.

.The square .veil in two tones
is - particularly popular. - Among
the color combinations are the
brown and henna, the black and
red, black and white, the golds,
greens ' and blues.'

The liew Marvella coating fab
ric Is very similar to the bolivia
except that it has a diagonal
weave.

(Continued on pace 3)

part While In the east they will
visit relatives and friends in Ne-

braska and Illinois. They will'be
away about three months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Needham
left yesterday for a trip through
California. They will go as far
south as San Diego. Mr.' Need --

ham will inspect many poultry
plants and several of the largo
hatcheries on he trip down. They
will visit with the family of Mr.
Needham's brother in Lo)3 An-

geles. "': I

( - I

Mrs. Cecil Hawley and the two
Hawley children, Annabelle and
Willis, are spending two weeks at
The Dalles. They are guests of
friends while there.

Friends in Salem have received
announcements of the birth of a
daughter August 10 to Mr. and
Mr. Ernest Hunt, formerly of
Salem and now In Toronto, Can.'

I

Mrs. A. H. Overman of Seattle
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. C.
B. Morton.'i .' i. : i

Mrs. Romeo Gouley has as her
house guest Mrs. Sam Kierski and
son Billy, and her mother Mrs.
G. E. Cortl of San Francisco. Mrs.
Corti was accompanied here by
Mrs.'David and Mrs. Hetty Mc-Artb-

of Los Angeles.
I

Miss Esther Roeder visited In
Dayton this week. She will teach

What : to
What Visions of New Things

Satisfaction Definitely Assured if You Choose
Your Apparel Here

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES

WomenV Suits
Trim, trigr, of a great simplicity, the fall suit has a
niche of its own. Suits that are different, that
will give pleasure to the wearer r

To listen to the long list of col-
ors and shades in which one may
obtain silk hose is to listen to a
combination of biology, - ornithol-
ogy, nature study and. history.

Among the new ones just now
available are beaver, fawn, otter,
bob-o-lin- k. African, cordovan, gun
metal. Tiffin. castor. French
sands, putty, shoe - gray, ooze,
camel, fog, antique and log cabin.
Silk hose mayv also be had in
green, red and delft blue.

. The African brown is just a few
shades darker than nigger brown
and the cordovan is lighter than
the nigger brown.

Two tone lisle sport hose are
available in a; great variety of
color ' combinations. The silken
liber sport hose may also be ob-

tained In the two tones, black and
white and brown and white. -

Fabric gloves or an unusually
fine quality and seeming almost
like suede are among the new fall
offerings. ,,

The gauntlet gloves are featured
with, large , pearl buckles, as well
as with pearl ! buttons.

A new arrival in the line . of
dainty neckwear is the three-piec-e
collar which j follows the ; two-pie- ce

collar.: The three-piec-e col
lar has one half of the collar In
one part,' with thei other halt di-

vided into two parts. These are
obtainable in i pongee, sally em-
broidered in varied colors of silk
and in white."

The KeUy collar and cuffs are
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shep-ar- d

and family, Mrs. Avery Ap-

plewhite and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V.t Hollenberg and son,
Mr. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Billings and son of Ashland, Miss
Mae Russet ' of Corvallis, Miss
Clara Anderson .of Roseburg, Mr.
Eaton of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. F.C Ewlng and family.

TILLAMOOK
Manhattan, Lake

!

,

On
Roosevelt LAKE
Highway

$25.00Priced up

Silk Dresses -

Wool Dresses.......

New Fall CoatsA.....

r 'i
Salem Stare,
466 State St.

FOLK are among thoseSALEM to the fullest the
.. . beach and ' moantain resorts

Just now. Among the many near-
by places where numbers or Sa-
lem folk are enjoying the month
ot August are Newport, Agate
Beach, Seaside, Cannon Beach, Pa-
cific City, Cascadia. Breltenbush,
McKenrie Bridge and other points
oa the " coast and In ' the moun-
tains. ' J, ;

v
J Newport has a large delegation

of Salem families just , now.
-- Among those there Just now' are
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spauldlng, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Connel jyer Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Griffith, Mrs. Bertha
Mills, Mrs. . Bertha Junk Darby,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker, Mrs.
Prank . Powers, Florence Powers,
Mrs. E. J. Swafford.' Mr. and Mrs.
Frank , G. - Myers. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Duball. Dr. and Mrs, J.
.X. Smith. ' ;,y- - :X.

5 'gate Beach and nearby points
have perhaps just' as great a nam--.

r , of --Salem - (oiks, if not more,
than Newport. - Those Just now
fcll1rvlnp its noam hnatao tnnlnrla

. Mrs. W. P. Lord, Miss Elizabeth
.Lord, Mr.' and Mrs. R. M Hofer.
Mr. " and Mrs. FV H. Spears. Mr.
and Mrs T. A. Llvesley, Mr. and
Mrs John J FRoberts, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Thfcelsen. Mrs. T.

. Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Far-
mer, Dr. and Mrs. Prince W. Byrd,
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Byrd of Port- -
"iSnd. .

The Tillamook beaches are as
popular as ever Just now. Mr,
and Mrs, Herbert Haid and Mr.

uu jura, u. v. ivuiKkeruucMrauu
ftkby daughter are "occupying the
Twin' Rocks villa for two weeks.

"The C. Brant family are Spend
ing iue luuiiuer iuu x n in
Hocks. ", -- a. ; i; ...

. Mr. and Mrs. John W. BrophyT
Miss Inea Fitts and B. Welch are
guests Jor- - two- - weeks of ' Mrs.
)Brophy'i parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. McCorkle, at Neskowin. -

U Mr." and Mrs. T. B.' Kay and Dr.
and Mrs. C. H. Robertson are
fpending the week-en- d At --Neskowin.

They will occupy jthe Ap-pers- on

cottage while there.
Mr,, and . Mrs. William Walton

are also- spending the week-en- d at
NeskoWIn j . i ; l t,

Mrs. H. B. Thlelson and Miss
Ellen Thielsen are, spending, a few
"days at Astoria, guests of the Ea-k- ln

family. V 4 ;

M:rs. W. H. Steusloff, Mrs. G. F.
Chambers and r Miss - Dorothea' Chambers . are at Pacific City tor
the rest of the summer,

- : A'-- ,

f MrsW.TC.Hawley was among
the guests invited to take part In
the trip up the highway planned

i by the Portland Chamber of Com- -,

merce for the Congressional Naval
.'Affairs committee which has been

. ; at Astoria. Congressman Hawley
tas a member of the party which
was headed by Admiral R. E.
Coontz, commander in chief of the

"United States fleet, and members
- of bis staff. : Ten members of

congress are in the party. - r' ,
I Mrs. Hawley, . because of f-

11- 1-

health, was unable to be one of
the party which will be enter-
tained during the trip at the
Julius Meier country home.
I ;

,-

- - .

! Salem Delta Delta Deltas pic-

nicked Thursday at Spong's land-
ing. Salem members attending

:were Miss Marie" Churchill.' " Miss
'Mary Bayne, Miss Lucille Pierce,
:Mlss - Edith Pierce, Miss Anna- -

- belle Golden, Miss Margaret Good-
win. Miss Ethel .McCUchrlst; Mrs.

q. A. Downs and Mrs. George
Weller. v .. .V .t

J. i Guests for the evening were
Miss Florence Jones, Miss Alicp
McKinnin, Miss Mary McKlnnon
and. Miss Helen Pollock.

! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trimble
"df Pittsburgh bare been guests

of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. (Park for
a few days. They left last night

An Ideal
Beach
Resort

band. Congressman Hawley has
been in Washington through the
administrations of - Presidents
Roosevelt," Taft, Wilson and Hard-
ing. "Mrs. Coolidge. as the wife
of the vice president, was , of
course one of the leaders in the
social life since her. time was
available in a way which that of
Mrs. Harding was not. Mrs.
Coolidge was seldom at home dur-
ing the week for luncheon which
would seem to prove her popular-
ity among the official set."
. ,"She has a merry twinkle in
her eye which I always remember
about her." "

') :f j.

Mrs. Hawley was ill for many
weeks-afte- r Mrs. Coolidge came to
Washington and si not as well
acquainted with her as withJMrs.
Harding whom she knew as the
wife of a senator long before
Harding became president.1 j

"What the social life of the
White House will be now I have
no idea." said Mrs. HawleyJ "It
was 'entirely cancelled lastj year
because of Mrs. Harding's illness.

i "Mrs. Coolidge is an altogether
charming woman and while she Is
entirely different from Mrs. Hard-
ing, she is just as lovely and as
popular In the official social life.
Mrs. Coolidge is just as different
from Mrs. Harding as President
Coolidge is different from Presi-
dent Harding each is charming
in her own way. ' , j

j: "Mrs. Coolidge, if she has a fad,
makes her family her fad."
'. Mrs. Hawley is at her home on

Oak street for the first time in
three years and says she wishes
she could spend the coming win-
ter here Instead of returning to
Washington. She has been ill
part of the t "me since returning
but has found time to reestablish
her flower garden and refinish
her home there. j j

Congressman and Mrs. Hawley's
daughter. Miss Iris, was married
just before her parents returned
from the east. Her husband, Sam-
uel Steers Tourteloot's home is
not far from Providence, R, I.
Mrs. Tourtellot, during Mrs. Haw-
ley's' illness. , t,ook her mother's
place frequently in the official
life in Washington and will be
missed during the coming season.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley are
located in Pennsylvania I where
Mr. Hawley has a position;
;r .. . ., - .,. ;j;:f .

"Guests at the J. F. Dunlap home
include Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Ber- -

telson and Mr, and Mrs. Frpd
House of Kalama, WaBh. j

' ' 4

':$)
The Brush college nicnic

grounds were the scene of a de-

lightful gathering Tuesday after-
noon when Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Ewing- - entertained in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clark of Shang-
hai. China. i i'j

Mr. Clark has been director of
boys' work in the YMCA of Shang-
hai, where be has met with much
success for tbout 12 years, j bat
the past 15 months have ' been
spent1 in the United States. Dur-
ing the early part of this time his
work was on the Pacific coast, bat
since last fall his headquarters
have been New York cityj I f

j Mr. and Mrs. Clark and their
three children, Winstan, Richard
and Imogene, stopped off for 'a
few hours as they were passing
through Salem, after visiting rel-
atives in Roseburg and Corvallis
on their way to Vancouver, B. C.
from which place they sail August
23, on the Empress of Canada, to
resume their work in China, j

Almost all the adults bidden
were friends of the Clarks dur-
ing their college days at OAC,
and many pleasant reminiscences
were exchanged during the time
spent together. j ft

" Those present were , Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Clark and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cummings! and

The
Summer

Playground

WAIFS AGATE STORE
j ;' f

10 years In the Agate business In
i. ' Newport

) 'Special attention to Mall Orders
Box Newport. Oregon "

Removed to Beach St, Near Ocean

u -- ...

ganlzing a circuit of civic mi
clubs in the1 larger cities of t
northwest; reports that the 1

lowing cities have well establ!
ed and organized clubs: Portia
aa.iu Tflpnmi. Salem. Medf.

and Eugene : At least three ot
clubs will be added to the cki
befort the clubs commence fu:
Honing in October. : .

' '.'1 f -

The benefits to be derived t
the resident artist and the stii
ent of the northwest will t
shown by the following figures:
during the season of 1923-2-4 21

resident artists will recelvb $W:
per night' for concert appearance
in adjoining cities. Forty artist.

( Continued on page 3) -

to $59.50

l......$24 1 $65

$i4t.$125
$19.50 to $125

t - ' f

' a.... yjA .

w :

Portland Silk Shop,
383 Alder St.

ssjhai vsv as waav.ws
- - ROCKAWAY, ORBOON

Have The Statennkn
? j Sent Yea by fiaO

Write Circclation Dtpt

GARIBALDI HOTEL
Rates 12.60 per day

Room and Meals

P. B. WIckler, Prop.

NETARTS CAM?

Cottages and Tents and Campinr
i i .....-

Pririlejei Close to the Beaci. .

Pare water, clams, boatinr.
Y bathinf, etc.

A. K. DAVIE3 '

Netarts, Ore. :
, Bell phone 9T1

CALIP

1

for California. They came west
to attend the wedding of Mrs.
Trimble's nephew,' Paul B. Wal-
lace, which took place last Wed-
nesday In Seattle. 4

Mr. and ' Mrs. Trimble and Mr.
and Mrs. Park spent yesterday in
Albany visiting j with friends.
They' , returned to Salem in the
evening, leaving (later for the
south, on the evening train.

'
.

-
-

Airs. Arthur J. Rahn sang at the
birthday eolebration of D. P. Ma-

son in Albany last! week. Mr. and
Mrs. George H. f Burnett were
other Salem guests at the birth-
day celebration. I

Mrs. A. G. Lovell and family,
who. has been spending a few days
with friends in Salem, has re-
turned to her home in Albany.

'
Mr. and Mrs. W Connel Dyer

with the children returned to Nye
Beach yesterday ; Mrs. " Keith
Powell will be . their house guest
for a few days. Mr. Dyer will re-

turn this evening or Monday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Carl Chapter left
last night for Victoria, B. C. They
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Crow. Before returning to Salem
from their vacation they will go
to Vancouver and spend some
time in Rainier National park.

1 - '
, The GAR and f WRC were en-

tertained yesterday afternoon
with a picnic at the fairgrounds.
The hosts were the Sons of Vet-

erans and the Auxiliary of the
Sons of Veterans. . Col. Carle
Abrams was speaker, of the day
and Mrs.! Arthur King contributed
a reading. V i

,

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo O. Mljfls,
and their two children, of Hood
River, are spending the week-en- d

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Mills, at the family home,
481 North Winter. r ;

' !

. The Women" Foreign and
Home Missionary societies of the
Jason Lee church met tor a picnic
dinner Thursday; with one of the
members. . Business meetings' of
both groups were held and Ltbe
regular programs carried outvt .

, .

! f
The Royal Neighbors will serve

dinner today for the members of
the Modern Woodmen at-tk-- e state
fair grounds. j

.

Miss Marv Bayne has left for
California where she will teach
next year in Maryhill. ' Mis sAg-ne- ss

Bayne will accompany her
sister south and they : will visit
friends there for several days.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Looney,
Miss, Marguerite Looney and Mr.
and Mrs. Cart etfiaver iare on a
fishing ad hunting trip into the
Allsea country fM- -' ! A

:-
- TAts. Josie , Stewart Is, visiting

with friends
...?!"'' .:; .,:;

Ht. McNair, 'general, secretary
of the TMCA of Louisville. , Ky.,
is a recent visitor at the home of
Mrs. Cora Lippold. During his
absence a brother-in-la- w and close
friend of Mr. McNair; William H.
Lippold, also of the TMCA of
Louisville, la acting as general
secretary. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Minton, for-
mer residents of Salem, now liv
ing in" Portland, stopped J&ere a
while Friday while on their way
south to visit the Oregon Caves,
Crater lake and other southern
Oregon points of interest. ' v

r - " '
. : r
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Miller. 155

South Nineteenth street, left re-
cently for an eastern trip. They
will visit relatives in Seattle and
take a trip through Yellowstone

?

is the vehicleADVERTISING .message
delivered daily to the thou-
sands of readers of the news-
papers' and periodicals.

CLAYTON

Follow Ton to ' Newport

Lytle, Bar View, Saltan, Elmove, Rbckaway, Garibaldi,

Netarts, Ocean Side, Pacific City,

in the Dayton schools next year.

Rev. W. E. McCullock and fam-
ily of Los Angeles has been the
guest of his sister, Mrs.) H. P.
Stlth. The party is traveling by
automobile - and have been in
Rainier park and over the Colum-
bia River highway. They left
Saturday for Crater lake. -

Mr. and Mrs. C P.; Bishop and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Bishop and
children of Portland went to Cas-

cadla. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bishop
came to Salem from Portland
spending Friday here. ? -

- V'
A new club in the state federa-

tion of Women's clubs is the G.
T. club of Philomath. The club
has just been organized and has
but, 14 members, with the follow-
ing! officers: President, Mrs. G.
A. Whiting; vice president. Mrs.
J. L. Kipper;, secretary. Mrs. i C.
Cr Scbreiber; ; treasurer, , Mrs.
.Dessie Lutz. l

In applying for membership in
the state federation the secretary
of the club explained its purpose
as follows: "In the summer of
1920 the women of Rose Park
conceived the idea of gathering to-

gether for a social time. It was
necessary to select a name for the
body, andG. T. club was choseh
because it stands for 'get togeth-
er..,'good times, 'good thoughts,
and . 'good things, eliminating
everything that pertains to gossip,
nnkindness, etc., thus promoting
good cheer and good will." f

. , i

Mrs. Isla Reinhart and Miss
Florence- - Miller, who have been
the guests of Miss Clara and Miss
Bertha Miller at their new home,
1836 Ferry street, left this week
for Springfield. 111. " r

Their trip out west was over;
Among.,daSotv?l ( thecmjfcmcmm

the Canadian Pacific, and includ-
ed stops at Calgary, Banff. Lake
Louise, Glacier, Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Seattle. Their return
trip will Include stops at San
Fa(ncisco, Richmond. San Luis
Obispo, Los Angeles, . Salt Lake
City and Denver. . f

Mrs. Reinhart is connected with
the YWCA at Springfield, 111., and
Miss Miller, formerly of Salem, is
now r pastor's 4; assistant at 5 the
First Methodist Episcopal church
of Springfield. r

BEACH COTTAGES

For Sale or Rent

LESTER MARTIN

Real Estate Insurance 1

BEACH COURT HOTEL
LYTLE

HOTEL
New neat ola. homelike : will furnish you room and board at
ratM CAMP COMFY Furnished Tents and Cottages for Rent. Near
Doatofflce. stores and depot. Convenient to the bathing beaches.

Excellent dining - service, furnace heat, hot water In
rooms, largest and. most modern In Tillamook beaches.

" .
..

'
j ' . 1

"Twixt Iiake and Ocean"

Write Julia M. Parker, Mgr.
' ' -j t - -

i i P. O., ROCKAWAY, ORE.

Trains all
Stop at
Hotel

GROCERY

Soft Drinks Candles Tobaccos -

f Ur ITBCI TaklUUS

MR. OR MRS. A. O. WALUNo' ;

HOTEL ELF.I0RE
1 .

28 rooms of solid comfort: everything
home-lik- e, neat and clean. Strictly
home cooking-- . Hot and cold water In
all rooms. Rates. moderate. 1 f

For reservations address ' I

J. 3. KREBS, ROCKAWAY, ORE.

Rockaway Meat Market
Opposite S. P. Depot. Rockaway.

Fresh and Cured Meats ?

Clams, Crabs, Fish, etc. ;' . Also market at Garibaldi

B. E. Beynolds, Prop.

Oils Tires, etc.
depot . f ? ,

v

SALTAIR
Fresh Fruit Fine Groceries

Hardware Gas
' At the

SAITAtR

BAR VIEW

OREGON

OCEANSIDE
COTTAGES AND TENTS

W hTe two-roo- bosses snd few

lrcr one with bsth. snd tests fur-
nished complete for light seusckMpinf .

Elertrie lights, water, sod woo4 free. We
adriM brincinc too covers and silver-- .When in Newport Patronize These Progressive Establishents win vken convenieiit. We hsve a

Oregon's newest and most scenic beach resort, formerly known ss Maxwell's
Point. Situated S miles from Tillamook City, combination of rugg-e- moun-
tains, sandy beach and wonderful scenery. , Pure mountain water, heal th-

riving air and modern sanitary conditions. Dancing, bathing, deep sea
fishing, store restaurant, storage garage, dance pavilion. Well equipped

'children's playgrounds. bathhouse a, etc. A paradise for the summer vaca-
tion. Furnished cottages and tent houses, all new. Southern Pacific through
tickets te Oceanslde and direct stage connections at Tillamook. Bell Phone
9F12. v!. .' V.;V'.

Write ALLKX & FLEMING, or ROSENBERG BROS, for ' :

'
" particulars

. ; ; : ;. " f ,- - h

.TIIiLA3IOOK :: OREGON

stock f froceries at very reasonable
prices'. We havs the P. O.. snd s good
restaurant where we aim to havs clams

'sad crabs and aes fish at all times. 91
imj and np. For information and res-
ervation eail oar Porltand office, the Wise
Dental Co, 3d at Wash. BBoadway
!7noo , THE WISE WAY

CHERRY CITY COTTAGE
Best location on Nye Beach. Wood,
light and water furnished. Free bus
from beat. For Information write

GEO. Gj SMITH, Box 423
NEWPORT. OREGON ;

B-3- 7 BAB VIEW, TttlAMOOK CO,

A ! i: PACIFIC CITY BEACH

Salem's Nearest Beach by Anto
GROCERIES

KODAK .THE BEACHES
Then bring your Films to Us i

ROCKAWAY STUDIO t
Hand-colore- d Sea Scopes and Views

Large line view postcards

- Advertise? Why

fall

OB.

F. R. DEALS, Pacific City, Oregon

THE REASON for. advertisinfir is to establish and

- All kinds of Table Delicacies, Fruits and Vegetables

Hardware, Cooking Utensils, Dishes. Oil Stoves and Accessories,
j " Everything for your outing

HAPPY

Stage leaves terminal three times daily tor Pacific City rla lle.

This beach possesses more natural attractions than any
other beach on the Oregon coast. ' '

JA seen I beach paralelled within tire hundred feet, by the beauti-
ful Nestucca river, teeming with every variety of fish salmon,
trouti clams, crabs, etc

s '1 t '.-- .
: ' ; V .'. V.

Accommodations: ' Hotel. Cottages. Apartments, Tent Houses
Spacious protected camp grounds wooded hills

V'-- ",r-:,-- :.-;'- -.: -: -
Note this nnparalelletl combination. An ocean beach' and rtver

flahins, boating and bathing... All within three minute walk ;

maintain standards of value for merchandise and
service.- - Successful selling depends upon public accep
tance of values regardless of price. ? J

1

W. A,

Order yonr Statesman to

A.LTH0:.IAS
SOUVENIR STORE

Agate Cutting and Mounting
Oregon Pictures Agate Jewelry

: : K. ..- .. ; .. ;

43 Furnished Cottages and Tents i "" '
: ''

,

Only salt water bay on the coast. Good fishing, unexcelled beach noted
for Ha clams, eraba asd boatinr sprier water 98 pare. Cleas beds are located
200. yards from camps and crabbing 60 yards. Restaurant In connection.
Round Ulp tickets sold by 8. P. and stags lines to Netarts via McMlan-vill- s.

; , .
;"; ; -, ." f ' 1; -

Step from your door to the Beach

NETARTS, OREGON. Phone 9Y3. 7 miles from TiUamook

Baseball games, concerts, dancing children's playgronnda and
.mother amusements

WHEN AT THE BEACH

THESE REPRESENTATIVE BUSINESS

FIRMS WILL HELP MAKE YOUR STAY MORE
. .,'

,
; I l . ENJOYABLE . , I,

The Redfern Cottages
are the best at ;

NYE BEACH

A card brings full particulars- . Box 241
For particulars write


